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LORD—YOU ARE MY LIFE.  You are my Creator, my SOURCE, my Beginning and End.  In You alone 
I live and move and have my being.  You are my LIFE! 
Thank you God for LIVING Your Life IN ME.  I am in awe that You have chosen my body as Your 
temple, Your dwelling place, Your home—for all eternity!  We are ONE for life.  NOTHING can EVER 
separate us!  Because we have entered into covenant relationship, You express Your life in me and as 
me all of our days.  I am a living display of Your GLORY.  THANK YOU LORD for living in me!   
Father—YOU LOVE ME!  Thank You for Your lavish, unrelenting, time-tested, authentic, ever-pursuing 
love for me.  You perfectly and wholeheartedly love me.  You treasure me, cherish me, and adore me.  
There is no one else in the world like me.  I have captivated and captured Your heart for all time.  
Because YOU LOVE ME, I am free to be me!  
Daddy—You are trustworthy and I TRUST YOU!  You know me inside and out AND You love ALL of 
me—tirelessly up one side and down the other.  Your wisdom/love combo is limitless and entirely for 
me.  You have the ultimate best and the fullest in mind for my life.  You have the perfect and complete 
solution for EVERYTHING I encounter.  You are MORE than enough for me.  You are my infinite and 
inexhaustible Provision.  You COMPLETELY satisfy me and every living thing.  I taste and see that 
YOU ARE GOOD.  I am blessed because I trust You!  I trust You Daddy!   
Father—You are the VICTOR over life, death, and everything in between.  In You I am always a winner.  
Nothing can or will ever stop us.  We press on.  We are in it together, forever.      
LORD—You are my Protection, my SAFETY, and my Shelter.  You are my my Fortress and my Strong 
Tower.  You cover me with Your feathers and under Your wings I take refuge.  I am 100% safe and 
secure in You.  Thank You God, for Your covenant protection. 
Thank You LORD for Your perfect REST.  ALL work has been completed by You on the cross.  “It is 
finished!”  We have permanently traded places.  You are my perfection, performance, and pleasure.  
Now, I rest in You.  
God—Thank You for loving and MINISTERING to me, in me, and as me.  You live out your love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control in and through my life.  
The world encounters You every time it encounters me.  That is AWESOME God! 
In all of this Father, You CONSUME me.  I fix my eyes on You and I am lost in a torrential flood of your 
beauty, goodness, affection, grace, mercy, forgiveness, peace, sustainence, and love.  God--You are 
my focus.  You are my goal, my prize, my bullseye.  As You fill me to all fullness, everything flows in 
and from this New Covenant, New Creation, Christ-in-Me LIFE.  THANK YOU LORD!!! 

I LOVE YOU LORD!!!!! 


